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Don’t let an accident
wreck your employees’ finances

Many employees now have high deductible health plans that require deductibles 
are met prior to benefits being paid. Before meeting their annual deductible, plan 
members are directly responsible for reimbursing their medical providers for any 
expenses. Are your employees ready to meet their deductible?

Nationwide Employee BenefitsSM 

Accident Ca$hBackSM Insurance

Accidents can happen to anyone  
at any time. 

Consider these statistics:

> On average, an accident occurs in the U.S. 
every 4 seconds1 

> Accidental injuries happen to 27.7 million 
people every year1

> 66 percent of accidents occur off  the job1

 

Employees will appreciate the 
flexibility and financial security 
provided by our Accident 
Ca$hBackSM insurance

Many individuals need help bridging the gap 
between the unexpected cost of an accident 
and the necessary cost for recovery. Our 
Accident Ca$hBack insurance offers valuable 
advantages to help employees improve their 
financial security:

> Direct reimbursement of medical 
expenses regardless of other insurance

> Employees can use the reimbursement for 
whatever they like, including replacing the 
funds spent on medical expenses

Choose the insurance built on 
proven strength and stability

When employers choose our Nationwide 
Employee BenefitsSM Accident Ca$hBack 
insurance, they can be confident they’re 
backed by the financial strength and long-
term stability of Nationwide®:

> A+ rating from A.M. Best, Moody’s and 
Standard & Poor’s

> Fortune 200 ranking

Besides our Accident Ca$hBack insurance, 
employers also have access to our array of 
employee benefits solutions including:

> Hospital Ca$hBack insurance

> Group dental insurance

> Group term life insurance with AD&D

> Group short-term disability insurance

> Group long-term disability insurance

> Limited medical insurance

> Medical stop-loss insurance

> Business travel accident insurance

> Retirement plans (401K, 403b, 457)

> Non-qualified deferred compensation

> Corporate-owned life insurance (COLI)

> Pet insurance

Ready to learn more?

 888-674-0385

 nationwide.com/NEB


